of 6 quarters 4 bushels of wheat, 6 quarters 4 bushels of barley and a
rent of 40s. out of their manors of Alesbergh and Adberyghton, to wit,
a bushel of wheat and a bushel of barley weekly, and 10s. at the four
usual terms; with right of distraint for the corrody and rent.
For $\frac{1}{2}$ mark paid in the hanaper.

June 15. Westminster. Grant to Joan Boneville of the keeping of the manor of Hamondeston
in the lordship of Glamorgan in Wales, which the king's kinsman,
Edward de Despenser, who held in chief, is said to have taken from
her by force and duress, to hold until the full age of Edward's heir,
provided that she keep the manor, and the houses, wood and
enclosures thereof, without waste and destruction, and support the
real services and other charges incumbent thereon. By p.s.

June 18. Westminster. Presentation of Thomas de Magna Cressyngham, parson of the
church of Kyrkested, in the diocese of Norwich, to a mediety of the
church of Ingeworth, in the same diocese; on an exchange of benefices
with Ralph atte Heythe.

June 18. Westminster. Restitution of the temporalities of the bishopric of Winchester
to the bishop. [Feodera.] By K. & C.

June 14. Sheen. Grant to the king's esquire, William de York, of the keeping of
the lands in the county of Weysford in Ireland which Mary de Sancto
Paulo, late countess of Pembroke, held in dower or otherwise for life
of the inheritance of the heir of John de Hastynge, late earl of
Pembroke, who held in chief, until the full age of the said heir, and
so from heir to heir; provided that he keep the lands, and the houses,
woods, gardens and enclosures thereof, without waste and destruction,
and support the real services and other charges incumbent thereon.
By p.s.

June 20. Westminster. The prior of Little Malverne, staying in England, has letters
nominating Roger Bolewas, his fellow-monk, and Thomas Bache,
clerk, as his attorneys in Ireland for two years.
H. de Cod[yngton] received the attorneys.

June 5. Westminster. William de Wykeham, bishop of Winchester, attending in person
before the council about divers matters touching his person, has
attorned before the king in his place Thomas Warenner and Stephen
de Fall to sue for him in all courts in England until Christmas next.
Like letters are made for the bishop under the names of William
Hoghtton and Stephen de Fall for the same time.
Th. de Newenham received the attorneys.

Membrane 1.

June 14. Sheen Manor. Pardon to Geoffrey Yong of the county of Sussex of the king's suit
for having, with others, ravished one Joan Southyn of the said county
in the parish of Brede, co. Sussex, whereof he is indicted or appealed,
and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

June 19. Inspeiximus and confirmation of letters patent of John de Hermes-
Westminster. thorp, warden of the hospital of St. Katharine by the Tower of London,